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■ USS lEIING HELD IN
SIDNEI mSLV mENDED
Chairman F, J. Roche, Mr, Frank Higgins, Mr. Neild, and Mr. Arm­
strong of Victoria, With Mr. Bledsoe of Aiberni, Give 




The iron meeting held on Friday eeening 
in the Berquist Hall was a great success in 
every way but for tire size of the audience.
It is much to be deplored that more of the 
residents of .Xmth Saanich were not suf­
ficiently alive to the importance c.t the oc­
casion to inaKc the effort to be present. The 
day is passed lien we can sit at imou 
our fireside of in our office and thina 
prosperity of H. t’ -S ass.-.- 
everyone to do their bit, however small, to 
get out and do .something and not leave n 
all to the other fellow. FX en if we allo\v 
the excuse of a wet evening, as the cnair- 
inan remarked, this is not sufficieiit.
The chairman, K. J. Roche, opened the 
meeting, with some ve'ry appropriate remark:- 
on the value and importance of the ques­
tion. He briefly outlined the various step; 
that have been taken up t(> the holding of 
the meeting, the great value of the iron 
and steel industry in the inuastrial develop­
ment of nations and introduced the firsi 
aireaker oMhv-v.rMr. R- Armstrong 
secretary of tfie Island Development As 
sociation. who drew attention to the tact tha'. 
he was but a poor substitute, and had com 
instead of Mr. .Xeild, who laid been detained 
by important brusim'ss en.gageinents.
.Mr. Fhank Higgins, who spoke with vigo. 
and roused Ins bearers to ..n enlhusiam 
uot often seen in Sidney meetings, touelie 
the indeldediicss of the provinee and o. 
the system of taxation, and tlnm slmwe 
how this should l.e met by production .a 
natural resources.
Mr. Bledsoe, who followed, was introduee 
'as the man who wouh
J. J. White ............................................................... 100
P. N. Tester ............................................................ 2.00
No personal solicitation will he made, but a 
strong appeal is made to the citizens to 
show their iiractical interest. Donations are 
,ecei\ed by the Merchants’ Bank or by W. 
.1. Dav, cs, Sidney Trading Do.
centage of their phj'sical fit men to do 
a more useful work on the farms, in the 
shops or in some productive business and 
take in their place girls able and willing to 
learn the work desired. In the hotels, 
restaurants and other catering establish­
ments it is absurd to see many men now 
doing a girl’s work. In the kitchen, dining
LEAVES RESIHAVEN
ARMY AND NAVY MEN 
CONCERT.
ENJOY FINE
room and at lunch counters, news stands, 
etc., the females could take over most of the 
jobs vacated by the members of the mascu­
line gender. One beneficial effect of pro­
hibition was that it released a great many 
young men from soft snaps and forced them 
into the army or into some more useful oc­
cupation. Even the railways could secure 
more women to replace their male clerical 
staff, while even the train service could be 
handled to a large extent by women. News 
agents and dining car waiters and cooks 
could be allowed to leave and do a more use­
ful national work and trained girls could 
take their places. Porters, though mostly 
(if the colored race, should be forced into the 
(■i\il nr military army, allowing bright girls 
to do their soft work. In fact, Mr. Editor, 
all the "soft” work now done by men of 
military age or of an age that w'ould allow
Took Charge at Resthaven Last 
October and Becomes 
Immensely Popular.
1 their services to be utilized in work of na- 
Tho lirst smoker of the -Army and N'a\ j t^jonal importance should be shelved in order 
k'eterans of Danada wa.s held recently in ! Government could use them where
the -Alexandra < luh ballroom and was one j tj^ey are most needed and have them re- 
if the best e\ ents of the kind which has I py women. All the domestic work in
; pri\’ate houses, hotels and catering estab- 
and instrumental i psh^nents should he penalized for employing
been held in the city fim a long time. The
ii'ogramme of songs 
.^elections was of a high standard, all the 
'.mmbers being heartily applauded, there tie- 
ng no encores on acc'iunt of the length of 
.he list of turns.
While many of the gathering which filled
anything but female help.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, I am,
THE -MAN O-N THFJ STREET.
•he hall wore attired in civilian clothes, i
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
It is with the deepest regi'et that we have 
to announce the departure of the late O. C., 
who has won the highest esteem of staff and 
patients during his short stay there.
Major Lougheed took over temporary 
charge of Resthaven Hospital at the end of 
last October and it was not long before be 
found himself up again a hard problem in 
the way of necessary changes which would 
bring about a more workable system, bene­
ficial to all concerned; however, he saw that 
it had to be done ahd he did It, not by sitting 
at his desk and writing out suggestions, but 
took off his coat, as it were, and went right 
to it, with the result that all are now reaping 
the benefits of his labor.
It is to him they owe the unlimited con­
venience of a canteen and a barber shop, two 
things of which they had been in need for a 
long time, and numerous other improveuaents 
which would take ujii_|^»<5. much space-Inr’-otBP^-
by the chairman
lell us all about the imn ore of tl'.e province 
which he humorously denied being able to do, 
l,ul lie could tell us souu-lhing aimul iron ore 
after twenty-fiw years’ exiierience, and for 
nearly an hour held his audience almost 
ellbnund as he unfolded the wonderful 
the immense rich deposits of the




and its collapse was
iation was shown hV the laughte, 
He wanted all present to la- 
ir they m»q
ealh'd forth
;,l,le to siieal. with assurance
Id tlu' iron ore deposits. H( 
,il it walked o\'er and was 
its I'xlstenee in mllllotis
tlicir' numbers were quite lost among the 
■ iiaki and nawil uniforms which comprised 
he bulk of the audience.
('td. Andrew Haggard. D.S.O., welcomed; 
lie nu'inbers and their friends in the ab- 
enc(> of Admiral Story, saying that the 
\rmy and Navy A'eterans of Danada were 
'e'tined to be a great force in the country, 
ncl stating liis belief that the Victoria 
.ranch, which liad just been organized, 
onid in a short siiace of time ri\al the 
' innitieg or any other branch for numbers 
M'd influence. He iminted out that the 
society was affiliated with the Army and 
Xaey XhUerans of Bondon, a clul) with over 
meinhers, and said he hoped one of the 
oims of the local branch would he to erect 
a club building which would he a remem- 
hrance to those who had fallen in the great 
war and at the same time be of service to 
those who survived the fighting. He an­
nounced that there would be a special meet­
ing of members and friends on March G, 
when members of nine working eommittees 
,\(uild he elected by those i)resent.
.Any army or navy veterans In this \ ielnlty ( ^^qil be shown.
Sunday school, 2.30 p.m.; evening service, 
7 p.m., subject "Secret of Happiness.” 
Pn acher, Rev. F'. I-etts. Dome, where every­
body is made welcome.
ANGLICAN CHURCH.
Alarch 3, third Sunday in Lent—11 a.m., 
morning prayer and Holy Communion, at 
St. Andrews’; 3 p.m.. Evening prayer at Holy 
Trinity; 6.30 p.m., evening prayer at the
Church Hall.
columns to mention. To-day everything at 
Resthaven is up-to-date, and never since it 
was opened as a convalescent hospital have 
things been running as smoothly.
While we deeply regret that Major Loug­
heed has left us, we will long remember hirri 
and we are pleased to have this opportunity 
of extending to him our very best wishes for 
every success in his new appointment.
RED CROSS REPORT.
METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.
Wesley ('hurch. Third Street, Sidney, 11 
a.m. Sunday school, 10 a.m. North Saanich
F^inished work sent from local Red Cross 
Rooms to Temple Building, Victoria, for 
month of February: Dressing gowns, 38; day 
shirts, 72; pyjamas, 78; abdominal bandages, 
144; chest bandages, 72; T bandages, 90; 
socks, 60 pairs; sweaters, 2; scarves, 2;
School, ('ross Road, 7.30 p.m. Sunday school, trench caps, 7; helmets, 2; stretcher caps, 
2.30 p.m. A. E. Stephenson, pastor. 12; P. P. bags, 66; comfort bags. 11.
On Friday night at 8 o’clock Rev. J. Knox Work received from James Island. 
Wright, D.D., secretary of the Canadian Pyjamas, 16; socks, 17 pairs, sweaters, 2, 
Bible Society, will give an illustrated lecture 2; trench caps, 3; P. P. bags, 6,^
on ’’India: Its People, Architecture and chest bandages, 68; tacked T Band-
DuHtoms.” A set of beautifully colored views U-Sea, 46.
A collection will be taken In I Work received from the Deep Cove branch;
resnlutl'ins 
. N. 'I'estei
iiiiy dmibtei'.s ns 
liad si'cn S'lme 
piciiared tn pro''
toms awaillng i lex cloimmn I,
Mr. W. H. Dawe.s proiioHcd th. 
whh'li were hix. iiub-d by Mr. I 
iind carried unani momsly.
\ of thanlv.s, | in ipi iscd by Mr. F.,
Blackburn, secomied by M ;■ H .A. MiKlUi 
..,,,1, to the .siicakcr.'- for Hu'lr kindness In 
ruining, as wll as fur llic vciy intcrcstiny 
addreases Ibcy luul given, was carried with 
Hpplauae. Mr. Blcbsuc rcspundlng for tbe 
\lailorH. A fmni was upeiied after Ibc meet­
ing to iH'lp deii ay tb(' exiienses of tlu' (b'le- 
gntlon wbleb Is bi imiceed to Ottawa in ;i 
short time III Inqiri .sH tbe (piestbin main the 
Guverrimenl. It Is oallmated Ibal about 
will be 1 ('lulled and the city of Vie- 
nniH, numlelpalliies, etc., of the Island are 
vuting various sinus fmm $1,000 lu $150
,111(1 Sn iiiieh Iron 1 leU'gn11(m F’und.
who wiah to join the Army and Navy 
X'eterana of Danada may liand tn their 
nanu's to Mr. D. A. Kelly, who can aupiily 
them with aiipllcatlon hhinka.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
the Inlereat of the Bible Society w'ork. 
poster.
See
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I. O. D. E. MEETS.
Sidney




, $ 5.00 
I 0 00
■2 00
To the Fklltur,- Seeing by the preaa the 
(‘ffurts thi\t the Government Intend to toko 
tu uvereoioe the labor .shortage, did It over 
strll(e yovi, air, the ntimher of poaitlona now 
In 1(1 tiy men that women or no'n over the 
military age limit could hold down jual as 
well. Take the at root rallwnya, for a coso. 
'I'lie iioaltlona of motorman and conductor 
cuuld eaally ho filled by training women, as 
iH the case in lOngland, F’rance, Germany, 
etc , and If carried out here would release 
Hooisands of ahlehodh'd m(m for more 
.strenuous labor. The young men behind moat 
of the count era could be roiilacod by women, 
while many of Hie young and aV)le men who 
are now Iravi'lllng aa rt'preaenl atl vea for 
cuiumci’cial houHcH could he sl'ared to till 
Hie soil or do Home work more of a national 
lieio fit 'I'lie factories and large e(Otonerelal 
and I'lnunotui huUMua cuuld ulluw a laiMc llbr-
The Alllea’ Dhapter, North Saanich, I. O. 
D. E., will moot on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in Berqulat Rooms.
MATGHES IN A POWDER MILL
Dresalng gowns, 7; day shirts, 7; pyjama 
suits, 4; abdominal bandages, 26; chest 
bandages, 12; T bandages, 26; socks, 20 
pairs; P. P. bags, 11; trench caps, 6; helmets, 
2; stretcher caps, 9.
The honorary secretary-treasurer of the 
local branch of the Red Cross acknowledges 
the receipt of the following with thanks: 
Mrs, Bodkin, life membership, $26; Mrs. 
Veltch, on account of life membership, $6.
Hip Tong will apend a month In jail for 
having nuitchi’H uiion hla person when at 
work In one ^>f the buildings of the C-a.nadlun 
Flxploslvea Hid., at James laland, the case
GET OUT YOUR SAP BUCKETS.
Farmers and others who have maple sugar 
outfits, even If they have not been In use
having <<.me before Magistrate Jay early In for years, should put them to work this year.
mtenclng the prisoner the There Is a sugar shortage and Canadian
. IV,,.t Minre inuple trcoB should bo made to produce tomaglatrate commented on the fact that there
the maximum. So even If you haven t the 
most up-to-date equipment, tap all the trees
had recently been an unexplained ex|)loslon 
at Nanoose Bay, which might very well have 
been caused by similar cnreleaaneas, and told 
Interpreter Hastings to r(*peat his comment 
to the prlaonr'r.
A little help la worth a lot of knocking. 
JLlgySl giancy and subscribe for The Review.
you can and make the most of the facilities 
you have on hand. There’ll be a good market 
for all the maple sugar and syrup produced.
“In God’s name, what are eggs and tea
Dompared with final'victory ?”
THF, SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1918.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
l-UHLISllKD UY
TIILI SIDNEY i’lUN'l'lN'j AND I’LllElSlllN E 
COWl’AN'i'. E'l'D.
Issued Every 'I'huisday at Sidney, B. C. 
Advertising Itates on A i >1 d icatiou. 
Subscription I’lice, $1.00 per annum. 
Notices or advertisements must be In the 
Review Office, corner of Fifth Street and 
Beacon Avenue, by Wednesday noon to insure 
publication.
O a » I
.L .i J..1. .1. .1. - t. -1.
OPPOSED BY WIINERS 
AT FERNIE MEETING
SIDNEY AND ITS PROSPECTS.
Sidney, Viuu ouvi r Island. 13. C., favored 
by nature as are few places on llw coiUiiieiit. 
The climate ideal, soil feilile, liinlai 
abundance at its very doors, and minerals ot 
great value lying within easy acess to ilw , 
railway and water, should experience willnn 
the next few years an era of great piosiu iil,\ ^ 
we already have a few large plants hu ated j 
here, and they are working to tull capaeU.N, 
with many orders in advance. There is no ^ 
place in British Columbia, nor in fact on 
the Pacific Coast, better situated for the
industry of shipbuilding, and it is not look­
ing at matters too optimistically to hope for | 
the establishing of a shipbuilding yard in ^ 
Sidney before many months. With liie na- ^ 
tural inducements which Sidney will no 
doubt be able to offer manufacturers in tlw 
near future it is also logical to presume that 
many manufacturers may locate here.
Sidney also has an asset worth more than 
money can buy in the public spirit and m- 
bition of its Board of Trade. They, with the 
active co-operation of the citizens in general, 
can do much to place Sidney on the map m 
a way which will mean prosperity and hap­
piness for all. Let's get together and aid 
the Sidney Board of Trade in every way with­
in our power to advertise the natural ad­
vantages of this place to the manufacturer, 
the man looking for an ideal place to reside 
in, and, in fact, all the essentials are loeated 
in this vicinity which are reipiisite in estab­
lishing a city of the first class.
PERSONAL,
SERVICE.
It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in tb.e busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered .'ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only ?
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 49S
Ferule, Feb. 27. The question of the 
Imporlatiou irf Orioiital labor was 
brought to file attention of the miners' 
deU'gales in convention here in i.ro- 
nounced form by a. ri'soluiion lioni 
Coleman, Alta., as follows;
“WhiM'ea.s, tlie Canadian Bail\\ay 
"W'ar Board has petitioned the Domin­
ion Governrm-nt witli a view to taking 
Tip metal on lines that aie not vital 
which will entail tht' removal of some’ 
2,ai)U miles of rails, foi- whieli sonie 
211,000 laiiorers will hi' required, and 
th.'ir wanes, a p pro\i rn a I' 1 >’ $.7 "in p. r 
day, will lie siimit in t his eieii,; ly, i , - 
.eiiU’ed tliat Iiwiiip til til,' anila'i ei foi 
t h,. ill! fiiduct ion . ,f ( iri.nt a I la hor i Iml 
('(pin enlion inunediat 1 > notd\’ th,' I >o 
minion (PiYernmi r. t that \\ »■ .ati 
misly protest auainst \ellow laliMi 
inn imported into t’anada."
It was ,stated c'l st,'I'da y that 
( I 111 \ c n t ion \s on Id d i a I t a \ i n' 
jirotest anainst Asiatic laboi'.
-U











I I I - 
l.D-
Your silent, satisfactory 
servant—always on the job, 
24 hours a day.
-f
4-
X Some of its use in Saanich 
;l District;
FOR SALK Several pure bred. Rose Coni], 




P4JMP1NG, WOOD-e U'l'i i.\0, MILK­
ING MACHINK. ! nKD CUT I'lNG.
T For the home, eD-cirichy is 
sate, clean and ectmomical.
Andrew Cox, Patricia Pa},;iv.
Get Your Spring Painting Done.
Will be in town for a lew days. Orders taken 
for painting, papering, decora ting, sign writing, 
etc. First class work guaranteed. C. H. file, 






LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 




S ('11 F111' 1 d'l (I !■' 'l'() 1, i which the .Sidney
Water and Fou.t ( '.,,,, i ,.i n y . Imwled, may 
I'harge and rnlleet, n- ..I'piviw'd h> the board 
of lii\est igat ion.
4-aK.4:4-; -H4k •; d: •
SVNOl’SIS OF COAE MFMNG UFGUEA- 
TIONS.
vErk d
;\1 () \ T 111. N' W A'P 1I:
\\ hen t lie i|im i,l il
^EED growing in BRITISH COLUMBIA.
j (a) W t I pi 
ll.VUU gallons, $2.2.’,. sn 
; D", per cell! II J ■,i > i, e ' 
jl.yth i!a\' of the iie.sL i
I (h) W hen the quan' it




■ Prior to 1917 very little root and vegetable 
seed was grown in' 'Efitish Columbia. A 
number of farmers, ^market gardener.s, etc , 
produced each year sufficient seed of tne 
more common crops to supply their own re­
quirements, but not sufficient to allow tlmin 
to place any considerable (luantity on tw 
market. Inexperience on the part of tne 
grower and the prevailing scarcity of cheap 
labor militated against tlie establistiment oi 
this industry on a permanent basi.s.
During the past few months, liowe\ei, a 
serious world seed shortage lias develo,ied j 
and it is predicted that the shortage wid I'e 
even more acute in 1919. Tlie suitabiliiy of j 
the climate of this ])ro\ inee to ttie grow mg i 
6f seed has been recognized for some time, j 
but the prevailing liigh priei'S now paid lor ^ 
seed of all kinds are sueli as to make seed , 
growing a remunerative undertaking, esen ,
1 ihe meler rent lu'ie,!' 
'for the hirst F.oo g.i P 
1(10 e a 11 o 11 s lor peri
' ) 1 .1
(I,■!! \ , ri 11 i:
It lo a, I
in 111. 1 I ' e
ni In
U, 1 , , ,1 :n 1 ,200 ga.1-
.s 1 im, 11 111,000 ga lions,
f; I' J. ■ , > \ 111, 11 ami ^^2.1.)
I II n; s: ■ . ('ll eell 1 s 'i Of each
I P1-1 ( of 1 i o r the res n 1 ue
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba. .SaskatrheWern and AlPerta, tlie 
Yukon 'Perritory, tlie N or t ii-W es t 'I'erritories 
and in a portion of the I'roviure of briti.sh 
Columbia, may he leased for a term of tweniy 
one years at an annual rental of $1 an an e. 





of the .piantil \ d. li', ei i d.
,,f !0 |,er cent if paid helo
llic next mmith.
(,' ) \\ Ill'll 1 h,- mi,ml 0 ■' d, li
Ions or 1 n n r,', the n . e I e i I e 
\ 1 (led and SP . 2., 1 >' r lie'
si'\ en cents f, i r I'a c h loo n 
8.21 H ! gallons and li \ e i , n ' 'i 
Ions or p.irl Iheieiif f,n
( pi, 111 t i I y d , ■ i 1 el'e' 1 . . I P , , el I
tan per i' e n ! if j i aid 1, e1, i, i ■ t 
next month.
j .MON'rill.N' M
a 2-.8 in II mel.'i 
a IP 1 1ne h i n,' l '' r
a 1 lie It m I' I e r 
I, p 1 m 11 n I,'! e I 
a It 1 m I, n 1 el •' r 
a 1 inch me' I I 
1 1 1 1,1 I U 1 lel'e le
1 I 1(1 
the
,1 d , .s e o 11 n t








, ^ 1 o 111 III gal-
■re i,.,l'"r pro- 
1.,1 i. i '..odious;
, I'l O' 1 In' next 
ea.i h D'b gal- 
res I (I n e of the 
a d - I on 111 of
, 1 h d. 1 I. of t lie
A iM’hcat ion for a lease must tie made b,'. 
Itte applicanl in person to the A vent oi f-'UP 
Agent of the district in which tlie tights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must he de- 
scrilied bv sections, or legal sn 1 i-d i v'i s i on s (if 
.sections, and in unsn rv cv ed territory the trait 
aiqilied for shall tie sttiUed out by tho tippln- 
aii t h i 1 n sel f.






I ’ I 11 \ 1111 I hail
for the inexperienced.
: The wholesale seed houses liave turned to 
]pritlsh Columbia for a supply of -^eed for 
1919 and 1920. They are preptired to place 
contracts for the growing of the st'iul with 
the B. C. farmers. They look to BriUsli Co­
lumbia for thousands of pounils of st't'd of 
the more common root and vegelatik' set'd.s. 
Including mangels, turnlp.'i, currols, beel.s, 
rape, radishes, ptirsnlps, o.iions, eaiili.ige, 
celery, lettuce, peas and beans. 'I'lie seed 
houses supply the stock seed I rom whieli the 
seed crop is to bo grown, they supply saidcs 
and pay freight on sei'd. Tlds is aii oiipor- 
tunlly whieli the faiiiiers td (lie iiiovimo 
should not fall to grasp. It should eiiahle 
them to establish tlie seed industry in this 
province on a periiuuu'ut liusis. 'I'ht' seed in­
dustry Involves the use id .spiciul umehiuei.s, 
the passing of special leglslalloii nud 11 semi 
marketed It will Involve an edmalloiial e.nu- 
pnlgn and tlu' eollecli'Ui ami 11 isl rl I ui 11' i ii nl 
all available Information on seed growing 
that will be a. credit lo the pi nv imc Is tu he 
A number of jU'o1111 ueu t \ 11 ueou \ er 1 .s 1;i m I 
seed growers liuvc nrgnulzed u Brlllsli Cu- 
lumbla Reed Growers' A ssmi :i I h m, whuh 




8 1 .OO 
$1.20 
82.00 
1 I ' I ) g. 1111) n s 
1(1 cmsii mer 
iiutei' shall lie
of Wilier have hi'i'ii delivered 
(luring the month, one ^ inch 
e.xempt. from the renliil rliarge 
CONN I :(■ PI ( 1'' S
XJ () e 11 n r L’’ e fi I n 11' he 11 n o I (* f (u' laving 1 1 it *
pipes from a .street iiuiiii lo the .slieet liae, 
lull the iii'tual expenses iiniiii'til III making or 
s 11 p, ‘ I 1 n 1 e m 1111 g ilie ii..'hini; (if a, ro 11 m ( I i on lie- 
1 tween the eoiisuiner’s pipes and the Loin- 
] 11111 \ ' s p 111 e s shall he i 1 n i r g e a I d e 1 
led a I lie I (V the I 2 on pa n V from I In 
\ ( h n rge of one d1111 a r shall he
tarn i ng on vv ,i I er vv In n it Inis I icen
1 eil h e r for ( h -f.i n 11 in p,' v n i en I (, f
the !(•( I lie,'. I of the v\ ,11 I'l u - er
'I'lie 1 ' 11 In I' n 11 V m . I v e i . i n I a i '' d u
r Ini r 11 il 11 le 1 m. I 11 a I n ) a S, g o \ e i i, m i n I
fee of $2 wnirh will he refiimled if the right'■ 
applied for are not aviiilahte. hut not oilier- 
wise. A rovalty shall he paid on the meieli- 
antahle out|int of the mine at the r.iie of live 
cents per ton.
The iierson operating the mine shall fuinis!i 
the agent with sworn returns miininting for 
the full qiiantit.v of mere h a n t a I de coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereoa. If the coal
mining riglits are not being operated, sinli re 
turns should be furnished at least onreiLvcar,
The loitse will inrlndt' the eoiil mining 
riglits only, tmt the lessee may be [lermUted 
to iHirchase whatever available sn r f a ee r i gh I 
may he considered nere^snrv foi' the woiking
of tin' mine at the rate of $D' per acre.
For fit’.! information appliration should he 
made to the .Secretary of the liepartment of 
the Interior, Otta.vva, or to any Agent, or .Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lunds.
\V. \V. CODY.
Deput.v Minister of the Inlerior
“AVhen I mHSt be out of 
k to\vn,”saida seas;)ued travel- 
j- ler, “tb.ere’s nolbir,p: BO help- 
fill in keeping rue at high 
;; working pitch as the feeling 
4 that home is no farther dis- 
2 Lant than the nearest tele- 
phtine. I do like to get the 
-f daily hLll’s well’ from home. 
4- Ami weighed a- .ainst the 
y comfort and hei|) it gives me, 
the small sum of the total 
V char!{e doesn’t count at all.”
The telephone Itiyhv/ay is 
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1 Ir ihrr
2 2 11 (I d . 1 V
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1 U'.’i I
(,r In crmlirr, 11117.
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BARBER SHOP
throughout Ihe province. Any Inriner or 
gardener Inlereated in need giiiwiiig uluuihl 
write lit once lo thi' neeretnry id' llu' H <’ 
Seed Growera' Aasoclu 1 Ion, F.iilluiuenl Build­
ings, Victoria. B. I'or rutiher j ,:i ft ie it In rt
The Seed Growers’ Assoelnt hut is lit n po.sl- 
tlon to bring prosp(*el 1 vc seed grouers Into 
touch with those' who nre Imndlliig llu' semi 
cnntrncts. Prompt nethm Is neicssniy II nil 
the seed contracts uvalluhle are lo he iilneeil 
In B. C. this year.
OiiDosite Met cli;i utb Bank.
HAIR CUT ------ 35 cents
011 AVE - - - - - - 15 cents
IL’izor Iloniitf; n S]n',-i;; 11 \ . Eii .st Class 











Every pound of rnnple siienr ptnahicml thh' 
spring ndds to Ihe I'ood sPa U (>i the , ‘Uiiiii v
fft'...R-time when every pound of IoocImIuIIh
Is needed, NDiidi' sugar tnaUi rs uic -uic 'd 
a innrkel for every poiiinl oC pnic in.iph 
HUgnr and Hyrnp they produce.
THE NEW DRY GOODS S TOkl .
Spring is Coming, You’ll Waul
Prints, Zephers, Cambrics, Long-' Punei a! Furnishu : Co., Lid
r^lrvlRq I nrlioc’ anrl ConLk’
4..-H4t4t4-4-.4 :k,4Tk.+..4-|- -i- 4 -r -t-'k-k 444
.(k
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. +
1 11 A Y W A UltiS)
Motor or Iloisr Dtnwn I' 11 h i) > n icn t .f
I -f n I C' 11111 e(' E
, 4 7;! I Ml (lUglil on .''ll,.' \ a 1 (,I m , It ( ', 4
'f ......................■' "'T' 2-"'' 2T-:. 2223 -4
I'k.t a 1 (111,Ill'll ,M I yr, I ■ ,
Underwear
DON’T SFND MONF.Y OUT OF 
TOWN. TRY US
-|..(j*.(|. .1. ..]»..,j. .j, .'U .!•. .p .j,. .(]... . .|. .j,. .J
FUNERAL DliaiC xC .'G', AND 
T. mEUF.ED L’ T.: ’: Ai IM EF. S .
Coiiiielrnl T.tidy m AlLtidance
^ I 1 1 lo I (Lit ch.il' (■:, nil' lea'.i' ,,i le and the 1 i",l
Costumes Cleaned, rressed find Ke-, ^
modelled. | '’ ' ' ' "g" id.
Phone ()3l. n 111 il I It r I It r r not I ( (• i 1 d 11, n i • , u' I i, i i f i.' 111 a . d i t
Ml,;., :, 1 \i 1: 1 1 11, ' 1 1111:11 :, i i: I 1, I V H ' I A , i ■ ( .
THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1918.
I
Br ish "'s Contrasts Attack 
on "^o'^sia With Hert- 
I n:' r 3 1J 0 c c 11
I.DIHloll, l''i ll. L’7.- .\S I'ilf .-IS llu'
[nil 1 • IS ( (ini I'l ncil, il.c inilil 
wiu'cls (iL' t'cuii! \iin 1 i (ft I i 11':' c'liiurrn- 
iu;.;' C’lcfin.'u> ]j;u ilic intiniinns ailil 
liis jiarii ll ; h is ■[ a a lus ■ wt' I’rcsi'!■ ai; 
W’llsiin's l.a .is t'nr a last in”' wan lil
pf'-nsj fall Mil .iliiiMst ilraf aai's. A fc \v
\\f'Mks, I \M' 1 a i mw ila\'s aa-', lii' ir 
ci'Tition WMiil.i lia\(i l)(a!i (11 If I'la nl. huf 
(li'inian ' . 'i is jial 'cil iu'ic l)\’ (Iit- 
inan ai-tan:. .\ii (k-iaiis ,,r tlis uia-.- 
w.ii' again t IkImIcss Knsiia n,'.) ‘In'
f it'i ma n s t s 11 'sn n n t iH'i r si I ir 1; in
ira'le—tluir pUsi tlial <■ ii na n \ is
w aging a w a i m f : "if-di faiu is
J-iiiliai [a.-ss li'tiriMy is I'.nani- 
niM’ls in tlie liaiii'f that Ilia wlinla cast- 
( rn siiuatiMn has haan aliAaily ar­
ranged and phittad with, a viaw In 
liringing; hhi.starn and t’antr.il Murid"' 
^indar (u‘rman dnininatiMn and fur thO 
\'it;il imma-nata juiriiMsa of gatting 
faotl frnm tha Mkri'iiua
Ml 1 an.gad ( )utImik.
The most iinnortant newspapars 
wliiah lean tov. ard pt tiae 1).\’ nagotia- 
tions, notasl\- 'i'na W’astrninstar (hi- 
zt'tte ;ind ddia .Manahastar (luardian, 
.seam to lia\a undisrgona a aintnga of 
outlook as till lasult of tha t“\aats of 
last wotd-:, while Tha Daily Xaw’s to- 
d'i\', alth.ough aondanining tlia lentante 
for .■lidlng \-ori llartling's argument 
tint the Kntante ;ind not Merman},- is 
the rotil ohsttiele to iietiee beetiuse the 
Allit^s ha\e not jointly formulatc'd tlu ir 
wir iiims, sa\-s in elTaet that no hope 
c'Mi be drawn from tlu- t'haneallor's 
spteeh. Tlie Daily News tidds; “When 
wo turn from his words to liis acts in 
Dn.ssia, rve see his professions have no 
meaning. (Jarman statesmanship, 
whiieh pltindars an invaded eounti\' 
with whiah it h.a.-i just made peai-e, ;it 
the same monn-nt utters false prai-u's 
about the imtiortanei' of sel f-goN'ern- 
i-iiant
'I he paiier .'■laes no hope for ahang ' 
of heart in the inilitar\' despots of 
I’russia, but linds more hope in a 
ahange ol' spirit in Au.slria, and saf's 
ground to'- aon'idatlaa in tha appeal ol' 
1‘rasidant Wilson and Ihe Allied da- 
itioaraeias to ilia (Jarman people. 'Ihia 
.\lllad daliioa ,a a i' s, il sa\s, will not 
la.iva Itnsiia 'o (Jarman domination 
bill will defaiil it and overthrow Prus­
sian militarism bv aidilioat ion of the 
ininaiplas whiah President Wilson has 
laid down for tht' astahlishnient and 
government td' the fulurt'.
I!y llrnle Fora('.
'The Dally (’I'roniele sa.vs: “Ineonsist- 
aiiey between words and deads surely 
seldom has liean carried fuithai' than 
in the ('ontia.st hidween \(in Hurtling',! 
proi'essions and the actions of his 
(Jovernmeiit in Itiissia. Me blandly 
agrees to President Wilson’s proitosl- 
tions and all the time Is earrving out 
by biute I'orae the most gigantic 
.scheme of annexation Miirop" has ever 
known.
“We are (pill, unable to believe the 
(’ha nael lor Is : p. . 11\ i n g the truth” 
.liidgad by Acta.
'I'lie .Morning Post says: “What (Jer- 
niany doe.s i^, alone weiih eon. alera- 
l s ■ n , What ( I > 'll a ,, , is i 111 e : id i: a m| 11 v 
as an essay Is making Ihe wor.sl ap­
peal- Ihe letter rea,‘-on. I'nlll the (Jer- 
nian pt oph- dep-i.e their riilar-i Mg until 
the (Jeitna n a ' i ni i s are de fc a , ed it Is 
impossible to iiJlsalve 11 o W ail lloilol- 
a b le pea ee i . i 11 he attained.’’
\ a I a go'iisi le.
The Daily Tlegra|)h thinks the 
npeaah I'eViah. an altitude as essenll 
ally a 111 a goi I iI le to a peace whiah the
M111 e111e I 111 ,« ■ I. I as any of the pie •
V I oil s ,‘d a 11 n e , t . of the ( Jei ina 11 ( 'ha n 
' I I lo r. I I add 'll IS 11 11 I I e e : lo 11 a, I I III
I I id tile ( ' I I. I I 11 I I O I 'so - ea I led Vii I eei ■ pt 
eiiei- (if Pie. I deal Wll: 'Ill’s p I 111 e I p I es
II v Ihe rei o a I I h I 111 I Ion 111 (!< i n i.m
methods on III 11 II ssla n I fo; 11 h - r. ’ ’
“The f a I: ' - a ' o| | lie i.pi eell only 
inalo"! Its li\p'( ei'isy more ci m.-pleiioiui 
and 'h'laslal h : a ,v s 'I’lie Diiil.v .MirtI, 
Whieli re| 11 a I k 'I I ll' I d el 11 a 11 V that the 
( ’ha neel |( It ’ ■ ■ de. I a I a 11 on that ( Jo rm. 111 v 
tun'pr thringht of ftHsnlllng The 'leu- 
I I a 111 y (11 ;-t -1 o e I I, I M. I I I . I \ . 1 \
U n 11 no irs. II a ih h.: “Whin ( 1' iniaiiv
, 11 n e a 1111 ' -. , a ■ i 11 - -11 I I h a I a i 11' ' 1
, t' a a a, I < i do a - . ' 1 I' i I 111 a i ■ i I 1 ■ I 111 ie
^ J' ■ I I 11 o:,i ( . 1 ( I I ( d 1,1 11 M 11. i'll 1 I . 111
Med’
Bolslieviki Uic;e Placing of All 
Obstacles in Way of 
Geniiaiis
London, Fei). '77.—Tlu' 
hit loll w ill defend itsel 
tn in\, savs an oltieial
Kussian revo- 
f against Oer- 
Kussian state­
ment si'iit iiiit liy wireless, wliieli also 
annoiinees tiial (Jerinanv' has rafnsr'd 
to grant an armistice. The tinnounee- 
nii nt retids:
peai e delegation is now on tlie 
wav to Pi'est - Litovslv. W(' expi'Ct to 
heat at an\- moment tliat il has arrivevl 
at the idaee ajipointed for jicaae nego­
tiations, lint lliere is no armistice. Tin' 
(Ji rtnan (iJovernment hits formally ri'- 
fiu-od an armistice and (Jermaii di'taah- 
iiemt:- aotiiintie to advance.
“We tire prepared to sign tlieir yn'trec 
of nsiirpa tion. We already liave. de­
clared lids, init there ai'r’ man},-indieti- 
tions that thi' (fermiin imiiei-ialists do 
no' desii-e pi-ac-e at tlie firv'sent mo­
rn, nl, Init i-,-'.ther an immt'diate strang­
ling of the Workmen’.s tind Soldiers’ 
revs .lution.”
(blistaclos.
“ Pe;-;st.-in(-e to the em-my thus be- 
(-aii.e., tile jirinaiiitil ta.'k of the rcvolu- 
timi- hrave, luM'oie, ohstinate atid fiiti- 
fiil resisttinco. ]-7vet-y iiosition, every 
railwav- idatiou, t-very locomotive, must 
Ite d.efended. hJvtu-y possilih' obstacle 
must Ijc' plac-c-d in the way of the 
em-my.
“( M:r greati'st stren.gth is in our wide 
territories. l-7nemy dettiehments, still 
ver^v small, liave (x-c-uiiit-d Reval ttnd 
I’sltov. lev en i’etrogrtid itsi-lf, which 
is still f;ir distant, (-an in no ■v\';iy de- 
(-idc the dcstin.v of the revolution. 
The (dovi'rnment of th(' Peoiile’s (’om- 
niis.earii'.s can, ;ind if need tie, must re­
treat, must gather its forces and must 
apiieal to file countr.v to use its whole 
strength for the defen(-(' of the revolu­
tion. Should the thn-iit tigainst Pet- 
rograd int-rease, the (Jovernmeiit will 
remove to .Mos(-ow or ;m^■ other city in 
Russia ehost-n.
“If (Jerrna n.v's filundering raid should 
iidvaiu-o, the task of the Government 
Would he to (h'stroy the possibility of 
a siniultaiii'ous (-alastrophie deg-ision 
h.v the Germans. The.v are attemiiting 
to ci-iish the authnrit.v of the Gouncils 
and are in saart-ii of it on the routes 
l(-ading tu Petrograd.
X-)t (’enquert.'d.
“We will bar these routes h\- evt>r\-- 
ihing ,ve can iriterpos(‘ as ohsta'-les. 
'I'his, at the moment, is the princ-iptil 
t.isl; I'f the hei-oic Petrograd prole­
tariat and its revohit ioiiarv- staff. Put 
at the same time we ’nusl act in such 
a maiiiier ttiat the fJerrnan generals 
ina.v declare the.v reengriize the tiuthor- 
it.i ol’ the ('ounails, not ( nl.v in Pv-tru- 
grad, hut Ihroughout the whole eoun- 
ti.v, north, south and on both sides of 
till- Prals. I'A-v'ii if they think thi-y 
can reai-h Petrograd h.v ;i men' rnili- 
lar.v proinon;i(]i., wi' will iirov-e to thi m 
that the.\' will have lo dispose them- 
s( Iv es all over Russia before tin .y can 
nai-h and eriish the authority of the 
('on 1' -iks.
I'hirees Lacking.
"Would they htivt' adeiiuate forces to 
carry nut .such a task if wo dcfr'nd our- 
•st-lvcs’.’ No. They never would luivo 
forces (moiigli. Snell an enl(>ri)rise 
eventually would resolve Itself into an 
a(lv(-ntur(‘ and w'ould (tiev liring alniut 
llu- oiill-ircak of a n-volutlon in Ger­
many. I’iitlenee iind firmness tire 
necessary.
“'rill' rii-.st symptnnis of panic (-r('at- 
eil h.v tlie (Jernian plundering raids 
have In-,-lime liygame t'venls. 'I'hi' eow- 
ards are in flhrht tind have made room 
fill- the hrtive, who an' rallying lln'm- 
selves In hnndi-erls and thnusands (o 
the defeiK-i' of tile Socialist l'’ather- 
!a nd.
"If pe.-K-e with Mil' revolution Is not 
the aim of Ihe Gi-rma.ii imperialists, 
Ihev will s(-e that Ihi' revolulhin knows 
how to defend It.self.”
NO CAUSE FOR PESSIMISM.
If the (Jei-man fnn-es should have lo 
aliiindnn v-iist sirelehi's of l('rrllor.v, If 
Itelglnm should luivi' to lie evaetiaP'd, 
11 l.iige nmnhi'rs of Allh-d avhilors 
shiiiihl hoinhard Ihe German towns. If 
(Il rniii n,v's defeals can no longer he ex- 
philiieil away, (he (Jet-man masses will 
snilileiil.v he(-ome exeeedingly war- 
weaiy. 'I'lial moment may hi' near at 
hand. 'J'here Is no eaus(' for pessim­
ism.
BRYAN VS. LANSDOWNE.
Ml' Prvan sums tip the polli-i,- of (ho 
T’niled Rtntes in (wn brief senteneoa: 
“'rill'll Is bill one win to get a lasllng 
I   In tbe pn-.sitil 1 I'l sis, and tha I Is
lu llgljt lor M. W'l- sliotiltl all J^el lu-
r'a lie I' and figld like the devil ” A 
iniiili III til l' plaltoi-m lhan Dol'd Lans- 
dovv iii-'a.
AM AMERICAN NAVAL 
TUG WENT DOWN AND 
SOME MEN SAVED
\\ : a-. 11 i 11 g 11 (n , Fall 77. -'I'ha titival tug 
•’le-i (-le", fiii'itiarlv l-akiiiging t'l lb'- 
1.111'ki'11 i la a 11 Sti aniship (’'anpaii},-, foiin- 
red ve-.iei'da.v olT Fenw ick Island 
bjilsliip, t vv I nt y-t Wo mil's .smith of 
tie- I'elavv-ii'e ('apes, .sii 1 r V i V () rs are be- 
in .-, tal.eii to 1'11 i 1.'1 del pli i a . ()ne re|iort 
to lie- .X'.'ivv I lep. 1 it ne-n I savs ten .siit'- 
' I l oi':-; i It e el V' ' i.i Ve 11, en la nded t ,l 
I"'inl on the I'liast.
.\o!ni,illy till- ( lii-l'okeo e.iiried .'ibmit 
' men. 'i'lie t eg is sa |,se,l t,, hav c 
foiindei'i'd in tile Imavv gali- nf vester- 
da.v.
OUTCOME OF SPANISH 
ELECTION IS A VERY 
BROKEN-UP AFFAIR
USED IMPLEMENTS 
DUTY FREE FROM 
U. S. INTO CANADA
Windsor, Out., Fell. 27.—The local 
I'listoins nllii ials have received word 
fi'om (htavva to tidmlt Into Canada 
duty free farm and other agricultural 
im|)lem''nts, tis -wmll a.s teams and ve- 
liit-’es, which mtiy have been used in 
the Fnlterl Stall's for farming, upon 
i-nnililion that tliey lie taken out of 
tliis cmmtry by tin' end of the war.
M::d|-iii. |•'eh < >f I'l' la 1 I'l't ll nis on
11- i r iS 1 g, 1 a -1 a 1 eleel inn given nut
to'- Pre-'i'l. 'U nf Ihe Cliainber nf 
Deiniir.s sl.nvv the e'letinn nf the fnl- 
!o',-''ig: I.:l" ral Demnerats, ',i3; Cmi-
si-rv'e l ives ('f tJie Datn grniii), SC; I^ib- 
ii'als anl 11'a-.ia nniies grnuii, R.",; Diber- 
als a:al .\lbask, 2.T; ('n n ser va l i \'es nf
tile ('ierva : li'ilp, ,3() ; ('nil .sel'va t i Ve.s nf 
the Maara et'nap, 2-1; Ri'iml11 leans, .33; 
Sneia lists, 2X.
’’rii ' I'emaiiiing fift.v-nne setits will 
lie made up nl inii' pendents, Itoman 
('ailmlii's and .laim sts.
SLAUGHTER IN 1864 AND 1917.
(New York World.)
Tn twent.v-si'veii days of fighting at 
the ^\'ilde^nl's.s, Spottsylvania Court 
1 louse ttnd Gold Harbor, Grant in 1864 
lost 79,129 men in killed, wounded and 
missing. The Rritish, with a vastly 
greater tirmy in action or reserve, lost
on till fronts during the past month 
T20,C79, to wliieh the great drive to­
ward ('’amtirai must have contributed 
more thttn has been claimed by London, 
'i'his is a far worse record than recent 
jirev ions months have yielded—months 
that have ini-luded the costly gains of 
the high ground in Flanders. The 
eomiiarison with the bloodiest series 
of hattles of the whole Civil War is of 
interest in the modifications it must 
compel of popular ideas on the 
(h'struetiveness of war with far more 
effe('tiv(> man-killing weapons. As for 
the ptist, the old joke of the British 




Our firsi consignment of Water Power Machines will 
be here on Monday.
Order yours to-day and get one of the first con­
signment.
Sample machine now in working order. Come in 
and see it.
These Water Power Machines save the clothes. 
There is less wear than the old wash-board method, 
and a child can do the washing with one of these 
Water Power Machines.
Price $25
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEUARTML^NTAL STORES. SIDNEY, B. C.
General Phone 18
twi;.(>->\«f;!i.tv,>?v’t(i»t;''('iD''(







I LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
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Routine Business Transacted and 
Professor Stevenson of Ex- 
perinnental Farm Speaks.
lil.c I Ilf -fl t n
'I'l 11 'em s"!
If yiiu'cl h:\\e tuT lead Hu' rest, 
Ill'll) her Kfi)\v! 
\\'li('n tlii'r('’s atiilliinfi In do 
I.l'f till' fl'll'iws cnuilt nil ynll, 
Yiiu'll I'l'tl bully wticn it's Ihn-UKli, 
Dun'L ynu know.
ALL KiND.-i Or
Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
The regular monthly mcetinij of the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute was held at the 
Temperance Hall on Thursday evening, FeW 
ruary 21, before a good attendance of mem­
bers. Much routine business was done, after 
which Frofessor Stevenson, of tlie Dominion 
Experimental Station, gave a splendid talk 
on the drainage of farm lands. Tlie subject 
will be continued at the next monthly meet­
ing on March 21.
If you want to make a hit,
(let a name!
If tlie otlier fellow's it.
Who's to blame'.’
SL>eml your money in the town, 
yVliere you pull tlie shekels down, 
Cine the mail eoneeni a frown-- 
That's the game!
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER TO RENT
Charges $2.25 Per Day
Apply Sidney Hotel - - Sidney, B. C.
Popular Selection.
The Review takes great pleasure in ex­
tending its congratulations to Mr, Geo. 
Clark, of North Saanich, on his being 
unanimously elected to the presidency of the 
'United Farmers of B. C. Mr. Clark's friends 




If you're used to gi\ing knocks,
Changt' your st\lel
Throw bouifuets instead of rocks, 
For a w hile.
I.et the other fellow roast.
Shun him as ym would u ghost, 
JMeet ills hammer with a boast. 
And a smile.
When a stranger from afar
('omc'S along.
Tell him who and w hat you are 
Make il strong.
Needn't flatter, ne\er blul't;
Tell the truth, but that's'eiiou.gh, 




Manufactufers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, FloQring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
"aag/.ra^
A concert was given at Resthaven last 
Wednesday night, February 20, by Miss 
Holmes, of Victoria, and her troupe of en­
tertainers. Many songs were sung, bringing 
continual cheers from all in attendance.
The pleasant night finished up with danc­
ing up to midnight, 'W'hen the party left for 
Victoria by cars.
Luncheon was served at 10 p.m. in the 
dining hall, under the direction of the worthy 
matron, to whom great credit is due for the 
excellent layout.
Major Lougheed, the late O. C., was a 
guest and Major Tweedle and Mr.s. Major 
Harvey.
All are fully convinced that a very de­
lightful time was spent.
According to a recent statement made liy 
Mr. R. F. I’l-ollu'D), President of the Duard 
of Agriculture, there were only enough uat.s 
available in Britain to feed working Imrses 
on reduced rations after nunMng allowance 
for milling stocks. There was im concen­
trated food for callle feeding anil Uii.s short­
age would continue for at least a \ear, lie 
declared. He wa.s afraid tlial all carnage 
horses which liad not been .sent out to grass 
would have to l.e killed, while hunters would 






F()R RENT—l?y the year, or will lease lor 
two or more years, .1 acres, on Henry 
A\'enue; good house and outbuildings, $S 
per month. Aiipl>’ to A. I'k IMoore, isidne\ , 
B.('.
Wednesday afternoon, 21st, Mrs. Bcawan 
and her party from Victoria went to Rest­
haven to entertain all in a card party. 
Everyone is deeply indebted to Mrs. Reavan 
for the arranging of bringing out lier Iriends 
so often to give the boys a good time.
Dancing classes as usual Thursday even­
ing by Mrs. Simpson, of Victoria.
BOYS AND GIRLS CAN HELP.
Seventy-one thousand buys and girls ot 
school age last year increased the agricul­
tural output of Ontario to tlie \alue ol 
$125,000. Every farm, boy and girl this year 
should be encouraged to rear a pig, a calf, 
a batch of chickens or to grow a plot of 
potatoes, beans, corn or vegetables.




By storing all tlio natural ice that il 
possible lo harvest ice comiianies, farnu'rs, 
creamery owners and others will lu lp maleil 
ally in saving aminonla tills yt'ar. l-Ai'ii al 
the present time tliero is an idisolute sliorl- 
age of ammonia in the United Slates ol 
60,000,000 pound.s per annum for war and 
commercial purposes.
Will be in new and more com 
modious quarters next week
I’elrograd, Fell. 2('). —(\'ia l^oiulon, 
l-’i'li. 117.)—An official i.roalama'Lioti 
issued lu'i'c to-day, ea'dim.. upau the 
pi'opic lo defend the eai.c'.d. sais.
"In spile of the fad ttial tlio (>ov- 
('inineoi has accepted Ihi' p',.(-c loi.di 
lions imiius.'d by the German and .Vus- 
Irlan Govcnimeiils, Ihe imiiei'.ai'.-h 
assassins ni'Vi'i'l heless, are eonlinuim; 
Iheir rnoiislroLis advance into M.'' in- 
t.-nor of llus.na. 'I'he cursed ino.ions 
of Willu'lm and Ihi' Gei'inan ivaledmes, 
togi'llier with Ihi' W'liiU' Guanls, an' 
advancing a,gain aial sliooiiug the 
Ho\'iets, ri'i (> list I'U d o 1 g the pa>>' 1 of 
the landlords, b.inkirs and cap; I ' b.'-'l-a 
and pn paring for tl'.e re. torala.n of 
Ihe miiiiai'cli S’.
"'Phi' revolution is in iieril. A nnu- 
tal blow will be struck a.gainst I e.i'i- 
grad.
"If you worlsd'.'i, soldier.-; and P''a- 
sant.s wisii to retain pos'.ir and the 
power of tile Soviets, you must fight 
tlu'Si' liordi'S, who are now si'eking, to 
df'vour you, tu your lust gasp.
"d'hi' decisive tiour lias .^irmk.
clianged hands sevi'inl tim('.s. Tlie 
Cerman detachments whieli first en- 
lorcd Pskov were vci’s’ .einali, Imt they 
sini'c base licen I'dnfoi'i'ad.
"Tlii'i'e is a .general lidief that the 
(h-rmans are nnising forwc.rd hastily 
bi cause supplies of am in'.ni i t ion worlti 
400,000.000 rubles are ('oncentrated in 
llie 1! e i g ll 11 o 111 Ol id of I’.'-ikov'. J he Bus- 
sinns, however, nre taking mi asure.s to 
guard the railway, ami are sendin.a 
more Siis'ii't troops to I'skov.”
Peter ailvici'S said Fiat the Soviet 
arnsies wi'i'i' evi'i'ywhere resisting the 
invad-rs. At Narva tlie garrison and 
V. idktnoii had fornu'd an army of 10,000 
and gone to Res’al- Tlid'e were sim­
ilar ri'piirts from V.'alk.
d'rotnky to ltdiri'.
Poniloii, i-'eb. 27.-- A dispatch to the 
Pvclia:.'.- ' Telegraph last evi niiig from 
I’lliogi'n;! reported that thi'i'c liad 
Pc. 11 ;i d;.-:',' i'"enient in tlu' Giiuneil of 
■s\'oi k-mi'n's ami Soldier's I lelegal es re- 
gnrdnig the evacuation of 1’etrograd, 
.icd I...I! the re.irmiK'lU of Pl'Oll Tl’ol- 
cPy. the piibdieviki Foreign Minister, 
\ . s imminent.
NO COMPROMISE ABOUT 
BELGIU M.
U'orl.i'rs and all oiiiiiessed men and
SAP RUNNING BEGINS SOON.
SUBSCRIBE
NOW
The first run of Canadian maple sap he- 
glns down in Faaex County, Onlurlo, gen­
erally about March 20. Gradually Die warm 
■weather works norllieuHt and tlie sea-son I'lnl.s 
up in CJuebec when tlio leave.s Ineuk the 
buda.
RED CROSS MUST SAVE.
Tho executive of tlie Red CmsH Socli'ty of 
Regina haa aaked that the advlee of tlu' I'immI 
Controller be carefully oliai'rved nt any 
gatherings In the Intero.ata of the Red Gross 
an(S that If (he hoateas really wlahi's to aerm 
JJjOOd should at leaat hi' eareful imt to
use the commodlllea innHt needed overseas.
womi'ii' Vou nmst .swoll lli" ranks ol 
the Ped b.iltalions. To niinS, all ol 
y,ui, tlial till' sirin',gin m.iy oids eoasc 
v\ ll ll .N'our la.st bl eat h."
'I'll ItesisI bs liillN'.
IN-lriigiail, I''! b. 2(1. ( \ ia l.nnilon,
l.',.p 117.) "(lermans- has loiaiiall.N re­
fused III grant an nnm.slice, and (b r- 
iiimi (lelaclmicnts eonllmic I" nd- 
.sM,\.‘; an nfl'icial slnteinepl h- nl 
,.,1 I,err |o-(l,i\. "Keeislaiiee linns lie- 
( iniie.s the pi ilieip.ll tank ol 1 lie re\'o- 
1111 nilI.
"1 In.'-:- In'.s gi en I ,'St .si reiigl h ins In 
wide territories, nnd tbe < h ■ i. ■ rn- 
niei I can, and if need be, w ill ri I rent 
If ilic tlii'eal ngiilnsi I'eI nigrn11 In- 
('ri'lises, the (lovei'innenl will I'eimwe 
to M osi iiw Ol- a not her (-11 \ ." '
lli'fi'liee Grows
Pniidoii, I'-eli, '27. A l-elKigrnd dls- 
,,.,trb lo l'',N( bang!' Telegraidi, dated 
M,,nd:i\ and received here last even­
ing an id;
"'Phnl realHlanei* tn tin' Giii'iuun ml
\ ;i n I e Ih n I ' I W I : ig is nho I 1 b \ tin I ' 
p, ,l I •. nf fig 111 1 ng w b 11 b eel 11 linn In
the vicinity nf l^aKnv. Thla town liua
(l''l in 'I'll!' 1.011 I'll' Pnili' News).
[ ,, 1 ' 1 ! M ■' n (h 'I ■ h 11 e 1'' r ren 11 i nes.s
I,, cMienale P. Igiuni nbsnluteK nnd 
uneondit ioiinlly and w<' enn then fai'c 
till' prnbieins Unit rein.i.n. Pul for us 
t!,,.),. i--; im ei'tnprom'.se en ibis point.
nieied Ibo war on behnll ol 11"' 
li,,ln;,n'nl, 11 -e nlid iute,i'ril\ of Pelgium, 
and we shall continue in i' until that 
•,i,t,."rity aid tb;il inih",.e-nlenee are 
I;;,;,!' , . I l, Pin bed. \V" ' Innii or fall
Lo;-„.PiL'i', uml until tin enemy are pi'c- 
. - , : m ' elder P e .t" iioi'V iLcv
p.|, '.ed -N’e e:,i,:’. ' d ' rd to lay
nl 1 es ; n I n ' ns - e's i ' t e ip resl s. We 
1, n,. ,ill ell ■ I'.irlie'd '■ objeds to 
:,, 11 i, \ e, P n I '\ e - : I g le ' 1 ibis si n g' '
p o'.'-nP nb- ", 1',- Cl willmul




Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
